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• Supports Restful, Restorative 
Sleep*

• Promotes Healthy Circadian 
Rhythms*

• Gentle, Non-Habit Forming*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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ecoSleep™ 60 Capsules Ingredients:

Niacin (as Niacinamide)
Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxal-5-Phosphate)
Calcium (as Calcium Citrate)
Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate)
GABA Support for Relaxation and Sleep Proprietary Blend:

Lemon Balm Herb extract (Melissa offi cinalis)
Passionfl ower Herb extract (Passifl ora incamate)
L-Tryptophan
L-Theanine
HonoPure® (98% Honokiol extract from Magnolia offi cinalis bark)

Traditional Asian Regenerative Sleep Proprietary Blend:
Paeonia lactifl ora root
Polygonum multifl orum stem
Acorus gramineus rhizome
Abizia julibrissin bark
Nelumbo nucifera seed sprout
Platycladus orientalis seed
Salvia miltiorrhiza root
Ziziphus spinosa seed

Traditional Chinese Botanical Metabolic Support Blend:
Extracts of:
Poria sclerotum (Poria cocos)
Chinese yam (Dioscorea oppositifolia)
Anemarrhena rhizome (Anemarrhena asphodeloides)
Astragalus root (Astragalus membranaceus)
American ginseng root (Panax quinquefolius)

Melatonin
Other Ingredients:
Vegetable Capsule (cellulose, water), Tapioca Flour, Stearic Acid, 
Silicon Dioxide, Vegetable Cellulose.  



ecoSleep™

Formulated by Dr. Isaac Eliaz, MD, MS, LAc, ecoSleep™ 
is an advanced blend of botanicals and nutrients that 
work synergistically to promote restful, rejuvenating 
sleep. When taken before bed, this gentle everyday 
formula supports relaxation, regenerative sleep cycles 
and healthy circadian rhythms. Try ecoSleep™ and 
wake up happy! *

• Supports Restful, Restorative Sleep*
• Promotes Healthy Circadian Rhythms*
• Gentle, Non-Habit Forming*

What is ecoSleep™?

Unique Ingredients Help Relax and Rejuvenate, without Morning Grogginess*

This advanced sleep and regeneration formula addresses the root causes of occasional 
sleeplessness, naturally. ecoSleep™ blends traditional Chinese herbs together with 
targeted nutrients to support core relaxation, help regulate circadian rhythms and promote 
deeper, more regenerative sleep — without causing dependency or next-day drowsiness. 
The result is a feeling of freshness and vitality upon waking, rather than grogginess which 
is common even with natural sleep aids.*

GABA Support for Relaxation and Sleep Blend*

GABA (Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid) is a primary neurotransmitter that exerts a calming, 
relaxing effect on the nervous system. Nutrients and herbs that support GABA actions help 
promote gentle relaxation for deeper, more restful sleep.  ecoSleep™ offers natural GABA 
support with three botanical extracts: HonoPure® 98% honokiol derived from Magnolia 
offi cinalis bark, lemon balm and passionfl ower extracts. L-theanine, L-tryptophan and a 
small amount of melatonin are also included to support a feeling of calm and promote more 
restorative sleep. Together, these extracts and nutrients provide the primary relaxation 
benefi ts found in this formula. A small amount of vitamin B-6 also works as a co-factor to 
support GABA activity.*

Traditional Asian Herbal Regenerative Sleep Blend*

The addition of several traditional Chinese herbs and botanicals in ecoSleep™ adds to the 
regenerative benefi ts unique to this formula. These time-honored herbs, such as Shi Chang 
Pu (Acorus gramineus), Bai Shao (Paeonia lactifl ora) and others, help support key organs 
and systems involved in healthy sleep cycles, while promoting the body’s innate repair 
mechanisms for optimal rejuvenation. According to the principles of traditional Chinese 
herbalism, these ingredients  in ecoSleep™ work together to support the liver, kidneys, 
respiratory system, digestion, nervous system and other key areas of health, for more 
restorative sleep.* 

Manufacturing & Quality Control

This formula is prepared with the highest quality active ingredients under conditions that 
meet or exceed Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) as defi ned by the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA).  

Contraindications & Cautions

Not for use when operating a vehicle or heavy machinery.

How to Use:

As a dietary supplement, take 2 capsules at bedtime, or as directed by your healthcare 
practitioner. 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Supports Restful, Restorative Sleep*


